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LOCAL NEWS.

Subscribe for the Times.
Nights longer and cooler,
Organize a commercial club.
Carpenters and plasterers very busy.

Capt. Johnson left for Chicago Sat-

urday.
Get gas permits on your insurance

policies. '
Wheat growers are very happy since

the rain.
Liverymen did a land office business

Monday.

Patronize Chanute's merchants who

advertise.
There are lots of worthless dogs

about town.
The Times office is now heated by

natural gas.

T. J. Iludson, was over from Fredo-ni- a

Monday.

Dr. Rudbeck was in town on busi-

ness Tuesday.
V. B. Stone was at Earlton on busi-

ness Tuesday.
. J. Foster Allen, of Erie, was In
town Tuesday.

J. C. Bell and wife, of Erie, were in
town Monday.

Corn is worth 18 to 20c per bushel
at the elevators.

The west side Joint did a land office

business Monday.

Cam. wertz, or warajwas in town on

business Tuesday.
Mr. O'Connor, of Earlton took in

the show Monday.
Tom Denny, of Buffalo, was a pleas-

ant caller Monday.

Geo. Denny and wife, of Rest, were

in town Saturday.
Mrs. Charley Mills was over from

Galesburg Tuesday.
George Cole, of K. C, was in town

the first of the week.

M.K. Dixon.of Altoona, was In town
on business Tuesday.

Hon. S. S. Benedict, of Benedict,
was in town show day. -

C. E. Eklund, of Vilas, was in town
on business Saturday.

S. N. Robertson, of Urbana, was in
town' Monday and called.

Miss Mayme Llmbocker Sundayed
with her parents at Erie.

M. T. Jones' house is loiming up

and will soon be inclosed.
J. A. Wells, of Erie, was in town

Monday seeing the sights.

If you don't take the Timjes, you

miss a great deal of news.

Mrs. C. C. McCune returned Satur-

day, from her Girard visit.

The editor hereof is treating his
barn to a new coat of paint.

Capt. Brainard, of Erie, was in town
Monday and called as usual.

A. M. Sailors assisted C. P. Garvin
& Co., in the store Monday.

Mrs. A. L. Taylor, of Iola, visited
relatives in town this week.

A. L. Palmer and wife, of the Thay-

er News, took in the big show.

C. W. Keifer. of Leavenworth, spent
Ciinov In taorn with rplflMvea.

Point up your chimneys before start-

ing fires in your winter stoves.

W. M. McElroy, editor of the nam-bold- t

Union, took in the circus.
Harry Volk left for Cumberland,

Md., Monday to visit his family.

Jim McKinley, of Stiaw, brought
his family to the circus Monday,

Mrs. J. L. Long is suffering very
?rauch from a cancer on her hand.

Fred J; Burghart the Leanna mer-

chant was a pleasant caller Saturday.
Miss Ruth Jones, of Walnut, visited

friends in town the first of the week.

Whig Southard and family have
moved back toChanute from Garnett.

C. F. Prange, of Erie, republican
candidate for sheriff, was in town Sun-

day.
J. C. Tborne and wife, of Altoona,

were in town Monday seeing the cir-

cus
A. H. Turner is buying broom corn

in the vicinity of Savonsburg this
week.

Wm. George and Joel Barnhardt,
of Erie, were in town the fore part of

the week.

Editor Allison and wife, of the Sen-

tinel, were in townMonday and took in
the show.

Mrs. G. W. Farrelly and daughter,
Miss Leborah, returned from St. Louis
Saturday.

Joan F. Roe will move into his new
home in the Fourth ward the first of
the week.

B. W. Garvin, republican candidate
for county clerk.spent Sunday in town
with relatives.

Owen nolley and wife and Miss
Dora Bardwell of Erie took In the
show Monday.

The editor hereof will move on his
farm Just west of the city limits the
first of the week.

Boschert & Williams are now In

their new building and are fixed up as
cosy as you please.

Will Haney has brought a string of

race horses here from lola and will
winter in Chanute.

R. N. Allen, D. L. Houston and L.
B. Keifer were at Erie on political
business Tueeday.

GeorgeLawrence has bought proper-

ty in fourth ward and will soon build
a residence thereon.

Mrs. Mary Elston, of Rural, Is in
town visiting her daughter-in-law- ,

Mrs. Emma Bingley.
W. B. Whitaker, J. F. Gunby and J.

W. Hight, of Buffalo, were In town
Monday sight-seein- g.

R. M. Kine, who run the Rustler
second hand store in the spring, is in
town and may locate.

Don't depend on borrowing the
Times, but come in and subscribe; it
costs but 81.00 per year.

People who have not attended a cir-

cus for years, turned out to see Ring-lin- g

Bros', show Monday.

W. II. Powell, of the firm of D. E.
McClelland & Co., was at Parsons on a

real estate deal Tuesday. .

Gas fitters are kept busy piping
dwellings for people who desire to use

gas for heating purposes.

Pleas Hurt administered the oath of

office to some of the new Judges and
clerks of the election Monday.

John J. Anderson, of Independence,
is visiting his son.Conductor Walt An-

derson, of this city for a few days.

R. B. McCutcheon, editor of the
Longton Gleanor was in town Wed-

nesday and made us a pleasant call.

This dry weather is hard on nursery-

men. If it don't rain soon, the fall
deliveries can't be made till spring.

G. N. Lines, of Vilas, one of our
old Indiana friends was In town Mon-

day looking for the white elephant.

Miss Maggie McCain and sisters,
Misses Dora and Frankle, of Benedict
were in town Monday taking in the
show.

Mrs. E. L. Barnes and daughter,
Miss Bessie, of Thayer, visited F. M.

Dawdy and family the first of the
week.

The roof is on the Second ward
school house; this house will, if noth-

ing happens, be ready for occupancy
by December 1st.

Total registration o? the male voters
for this fall election is as follows: 1st
ward 241; 2d ward 269; 3d ward 202; 4th
ward 404; total, 1,116.

S. L. Freidline and family, Jasper
Coats, John L. Gore and others from
Vilas, came to town Monday to see

Ringling's great show.

E. S. Jenkins, of Chetopa-twp- ., Wil-

son county, was at the show Monday,

and as usual, called and chatted awhile
with the Times editor.

C. W. Isenburg, of Newton, was in

town Tuesday. Mr. Isenburg has a
good Job with the Santa Fe in the
surveying department.

L. S. Cambern, T. F. Rager, Fred
N. Brelsford, J. W. Anderson and
many others came up from Erie to
attend the circus Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Valentine, of
Waverly, Kans., returned home Wed-

nesday after a week's visit with rela-

tives and friends in this city.

Frank Smith, of Savonburg, visited

f. II. Ashford and family in third
ward Monday and Tuesday. While
here Mr. Smith took in the circus.

Rev. II. B. McIIugh and wife, the
new U. B. preacher, of Earlton, came
to Chanute Monday to attend the big
show. Come again, Brother Mc.

A young man drove one of R. Dove's
livery rigs into a sewer ditch Sunday
night, racking the buggy almost Into
uselesspess and and bruising the hors-

es considerable.
John Tye has rented the Oriental

Livery Stable and will give his entire
attention to boarding horses. John
Is a good horseman and wlll, no doubt,
have a good trade.

G. W. Edwards, who is visiting rela-

tives near Leanna, was a pleasant
callp.r Saturday.' Mr. Edwards lives
at Ossawotomie and is a brother of
S. B.Edwards of Lansing.

Mrs. G. W. Brlchler, of Kechi, Kan
sas, is visiting her father.Martln Clat- -

felter.south of town.and her husband's
relatives, the Brichler's oear Vilas,
Wilson county, at present.

Preston Campbell is moving from
his farm near Rest to his Third ward
property in this city. Mr. Campbell
is one of our best citizens and we glad-

ly welcome him to the city.
Brakeman Joe West had one of his

hands badly mashed while making a
coupling at Independence Tuesday
morning. He went up to Ottawa to
the Santa Fe hospital for treatment.

A special service for the old people
will be held in the M. E. church next
Sunday at 11 a. m. Arrangements
are made to convey all who need It
to and from the church. G. W.Staf
ford, Pastor.

G. McFadden and wife. W.17.R!- -
lev and wife. J. W. Carroll and wlfe.J- -

S. nutson and family, Frank Denny,
George Offenbacker and .family, and
others, of Rest, were in town seeing
the show Monday.

The Berry Case.
The preliminary hearing of Bob

Flvecoats, charged with killing Will
Berry on the 16th Inst was held before
squire Stevens Wednesday. A num-

ber of wlttDesses were examined.
The evidence all went to show that
Berry was drunk and disorderly; that
he insulted some ladles at the depot;
that with a car pin he cleaned out
the depot and threatened any one who
would touch him; that he said that if
city marshal Gilchrist attempted to
arrest him, one or the other would
die; that he knocked the marshal
down three times in front of the Can
dy Kitchen; that city marshal Gil-

christ called on Bob (meaning Bob
Flvecoat) to help arrest Berry; that
Berry cursed all the parties who were
trying to land him in the cooler; that
Fivecoat did not molest him until
after Berry had knocked him down
and was trying to get the revolver
away from him swearing that he
would get him (Flvecoat) yet. There
is no question but Berry was a bad
man; that he was crazy drunk and in
a fighting humor and afraid of no one.
The testimony of the witnesses for the
state and defense did not differ ma
terially. County Attorney Cline and
John J. Jones appeared for the state
and C. A. Cox for Fivecoat.

The trial lasted all afternoon; num'
erous witnesses swore that in his con
dition, no two men could have taken
him without hurting him. After the
evidence was in Judge Stevens bound
Flvecoat over to court In the sum of
$1000. No one expects Fivecoat to be
convicted in court, but in case the
cause comes on regularly for trial and
a jury finds that it was a case of Justi
fiable homicide it will end the matter
for all time and this will probably be
the best way out of It. The Joints
continue to run but street riots are
less numerous than they were a few
weeks ago.

Report Cards; For district
schools for sale at this office. tf,

Ringling's Circus.
One of the largest crowds ever seen

in Chanute, came in Monday to seethe
circus. Some came the day before and
soon after daylight Monday morning.
the streets were crowded by those who
desired to see the great circus. They
were not disappointed for it was the
largest circus ever seen in town. The
different tents covering something like
ten acres of ground. People were here
from the vicinities of Humboldt, Buf-
falo, Fredonla.Thayer.Galesburg, Erie,
Stark, Savonsburg and intervening
points. They saw a very fine show and
went home well satisfied. While the
crowd was a mammoth one, it would
have been much larger if we had got-
ten a good rain within the past month.
As it is, many farmers are kept busy
hauling stock water and could not
come. One of the pleasing features
was the lack of fakirs, who usually
follow the shows. There were no
shell games, no electric belts, no soap
fakirs, for all of which the people feel
thankful.

Found; A small gold band ring,
no. 1 J. Owner can have same by call-
ing and paying for this notice. tf.

"When the grasshoppers ceases to
hop and the old cow quits her bawl-
ing; when the fishes no longer flop and
the baby stops its squalling; when the
dunners no longer dun and the hoot
owl tquits Its hooting; when riders
ever cease pto run and the burglar
stopshls looting; when the vine no
longer twines and the lark stops its
larking; when the sun no longer shines
and man quits his sparking; when
the heavens begin to drop and old
maids stop advising; then it is time
to shut up shop and quit advertising.
But not till then." Ex.

Moved. Moved. Moved,
Boschert & Williams are now in

their new drug store opposite Hysin-ge- r

& Rosenthal. Come and see us.
Boschert & Williams. 5--

Rain.
The long drought was broken Tues-

day night by a slow, steady downpour
of rain which began about dusk and
lasted the entire night. Wheat will
be saved and late pasture much Im-

proved.

We have purchased the J. P. Bow-

man Grocery, and as we have business
elsewhere we will close the stock out
at once. If you are needing anything
in the grocery line, we will make you
some interesting figures,
tf. Rat & Brioham.

D. E. McClelland was up in Allen
county yesterday on real estate busi-
ness.

For Sale: A quanity of fine hand-picke- d

winter apples. Leave orders
at the Times office. C.J.Bauman. 6-- 7

Two Kinds of Low Rates.
To St. Louis via the M. K. & T.

Low one way rates. Low round trip
rates. Tickets on sale Oct. 30th to
Nov. 5th inclusive. If you don't want
one, buy the other. See Katy's ticket
agent. B. D. Brownell.

Mrs. Mosely, who has been visiting
her daughter, Mrs. S. A. WIckard, re-

turned to her home yesterday.

G D. Heilman is our regular circu
lar editor at present.

Moved. Moved. Moved.
Boschert & Williams are now in

their new drug store opposite Hysln- -

ger & Rosenthal. Come and see us
Boschert & Williams. 5-- 6.

The infant child of E. R. Dewey,
who lives in Pleasant Valley-twp- .,

died Monday night and was burled
Tuesday.

I have a second hand Estey organ,
almost as good as new for sale at a
great bargain. I buy and sell all
kinds of second hand goods. J. F.
Tomllnspn. tf.

Rev. J. W. Dougherty Is in town
this week. Mr. D. has been selected
as district missionary in the county
in which Lamar, Mo., is situated, at a

good salary.

See Dawdy '8 fine sewing machine for
$22.50 spot cash. tf.

Cards are out announcing the mar
riage of Miss Blanche Ridenour of

Kansas City to Mr. Claude A. Carlat
of the same place at Kansas City on

November 4th. Miss Ridenour for-merl- y

lived at Chanute.

School chalk, three boxes for twenty
vefl cents at Hardesty Drug Co. tf

The members and friends of the
Zion M. E. church four miles west, of
town, are rejoicing over the fact that
the debt which has been on their
church for some ten or twelve years
has at last been cancelled.

We have on hand a lot of Neosho
and Wilson county maps, they sell
ordinarily for $3.50; subscribers to the
Times get them for $1.00 each.

A large crowd of Chanuteites went
out to the show grounds Sunday to
watch the show people put up the
tents. It was a great sight to watch
ten men driving at the same peg all
at once.

Moved, Mved, Moved!
Boschert & Williams are now in

their new drug store opposite Hysin- -

ger & Rosenthal. Come and see us,

Boschert & Williams. 5-- 6.

Al Jones, who was out under a $5,- -

000 bond' for violation of the prohlba- -
tory law, was brought over from iMo
Cune Saturday, and placed In jail by
Constable Campbell, his bondsmen
fearing that he would not appear at
the next term of court. Erie Senti
nel.

Two small houses In Chanute to
trade for a farm, and a fine stock farm
to trade for inside Chanute property
Apply at this office. tf

Colorado, or the Mountain Waif,
was played Wednesday and Thursday
nights to a fair sized audiences. The
playwas good one and the caste,
which was principally made up of
home talent, all did nicely.

FARMERS.
We want your young and old

chickens Tuesday, Nov. 9. tf.
Bloomheart, Wright & Co.

Messrs Ray and Brighara, of Iola,
have purchased the grocery store of

J. P. Bowman and will run the busi-

ness as usual. Mr. Bowman will re-

move with his family to Garnett
where he( will go into business the
first of the year. Mr. cowman is non
est and industrious and we hate to
lose him from Chanute.

Have you seen Beatty & Nash's
mammoth sign? It is a whopper and
reminds one of back In the 80's when
real estate men were making piles of
money.

I will make a special run on all
large work from now until holidays.
Picture enlarged in Crayon, Pastelene,
Oil, Pastel, Water Colors and India
Ink, at a very low price and any one

who has a picture they want enlarged
will do well to call on me and get
prices. All work guaranteed. Yours
respectfully. Howard Jones,
Lindsay Block, (tf) Photographer.

Mrs. N. W. Henry is receiving a

visit from her mother, whose home Is

in Ohio.

Boschert & Williams will ex
change all school books used
In Kansas. tf

The weather is cooler and it seems

a little wlnterlsh since the shower.

If you want a first class photograph,
go to Jones In Lindsay block. tf.

Mrs. J. L. Lyen and son returned
Tuesday from Moran, where they had
been visiting Mrs. L. Parents.

Township Notice.
There will be a regular meeting of

the Township Board of Tiofca-tp- ., at
the Township House In said township
on Monday, Oct. 25, 97. All persons
having claims against said township
will pleas present them at that time.

S. E. Beach, Trustee. 3tf.

Mrs. TemDle went up to Garnett
Tuesday for a short visit with rela
tives.

Money! Money! Money!
If you wish to borrow money on real-esta- te

security, see L. n. Johnson &

Son before, making application else
where. Office In Gray'a harness shop,
Lindsay block, Chanute, Kansas. 42tf.

A nice fro'st last night.

J. L. Lyen went out to the FInley
ale yesterday and clerked for Mr.

Finley.

I THE BIG
WAS HERE.

The people were here:,they came for a purpose

and they were fully repaid for their trouble, especially

those who bought goods at "The Mammoth Racket,"

which must have been a majority of those in town, as
our trade was all we could take care of and many wfcre

obliged to leave without being waited upon. We here-

by extend our thanks to all who came to our place,
and say to all those who were disappointed at not
being able to be served with goods, we respectfully
invite you back again, when we will bend every en-

ergy to supply your every want, and that for less mon-

ey than it is possible for you to get them elsewhere.

Our trade proves that the people have learned that
we have the greatest shoe house in Southeastern Kan-

sas. Our clothing department has proven itself a

monster to competitors and a boon to the public.

Prices in this space always show that we

Underbuy ai)i
Unci

the

FOR SPOT CASH.

I Chan ute
H. L.

OFFICIAL OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

at Chanute, State of Kansas, at the close
uut,'i,

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts I 13,025 62

Overdrafts 8 22

Furniture and Fixtures 447 00

403 42

Cash and Sight Exchange, Legal
Reserve 20,628 90

Total 34,663 16

Subscribed

Correct Attest:
W. Stcrdevant,

Directors.

are
are
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erse
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Racket

FREEMAN, Owner,

STATATEMENT

Bank of Commerce,

ExpenseAccount

mortgages

i)

Kansas.

of business the 5th of
ioyi.

LIABILITIES.
Capital paid 5,000

Surplus Fund 750

Undivided profits
Interest
Exchange 151

Individual Deposits 26.052

Time 2,027

and sworn this 11th day October, 1897.

expires the 24te day January, 1901.
C. Notary

D

sold to eastern capitalists tor
investment where can secure

i

State of KanBas, County of Neosho,
t t t. t rBa):n.At..Mk.ni. An .ni.mTv .van. ftintt.hfl Above statement is true: tnat

said bank has no liabilities, and is not indorsed on any note or obligation, other than siiown
the above statement, the best of my knowledge and So help me Uod.

(SEAL) Commission

8' )
S. A. Lyen,

L. LAen. l
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To John Breidenthal, Bank Commissioner. Topeka, Kansas.

D.E.McCleUandNCo.
We give the borrower the lowest rates better terms than
Mortgage Company in Neosho, Wilson Allen Coun-

ties.
We write our own papers your iiterest at our

office in Chanute, saving the expense of draft every time
interest

Your
speculation, but held as an
a release at any time.

-

on day Oct--

Stock $
0O

645

Certificates

Total 34,663

to
T. Jones,

a
you

...
belief.

and
any and

and you pay
thus a

you pay
never

Public

Most important to the borrower. You can pay on your
loan at any interest payment in amounts of ioo or any multi-

ple thereof, or the ENTIRE loan if you desire, without bonus.
We examine our loans and write the mortgages as soon as

the title is complete. Thus saving your interest from the time
your papers are written until your abstract is completed. Don't
take competitors word for our way of doing business, but come
and see us. We defy competitors, and please remember that

(we are the only company that write our own paper in Neosho,
Wilson and Allen counties while our competitors require from
30 to 60 days to close a loan.

D. E, McCLBLLAND fi CO.

F.A.PEW, Professional GasFitter
Nothing but Flrst-CIas- s work done
and First-Clas- s Material Furnished

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

ri LIGHTS AND r.
GAS FIXTURES v

Opposite Chanute Lumber Co.

s. a. WiCI(AIP,
Grain, Seed and (Joal.

Office Bacon block.
I have agents at Humboldt, Vilas, Earlton, Urbana and Shaw.


